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CEHT HERE FOB WiHTER POBT BUSINESS 
POLICE OF SCOTLAND STILL ON INCREASE

LOCALSNEGRO FRANCIS 
PUNNED ESCAPE,

GREaBIG SALE 
NOW ON

i i Miss Ella Jennings, of St. Join, and \ 
\ Ralph Hamilton, of Bangor, were married j 
! at the Waverley hotel, Fredericton, on 

the 13th, by Rev. C. W. Forster. :POSSIBLY MURDER Young Bookkeeper of Firm in Cneffi Nearly Three and a Half Millions JgfZlfSZSffiSlSSfii
Arrested on S,earner Kanaka-; Ë^ESBEF

Year.
Our Annual February Clothing SaleSergt. Baxter's Prisoner Proves More Cable Sent to Crieff Authorities, 

Desperate Even Than Thought 
to Be

(Scot.), was arrested by Chief Clark oil ^ the customs house up to date; show* j ^eeil ^ycre boys. There was a pair of 
board the steamer Kastalia as she lay in j ing the valuations of each cargo: j twins,

rm|Kin IN HR fiFI I i the stream Friday morning, having; st€amerg. h0UINU m M just arrived from the old country. Reid Parisian ..

is charged with stealing £252 from his j Alcides _ ’ * * 
i employers in Crieff, and to the police, he • Bengore Head 

Instrument Of Attack -- Also admitted that he was the person wanted, j Montezuma ..
H- of Bed J$T& » M i tilŸŸ.................

Sheets, and Planned to Get cabled the authorities in Crieff of young ; Lake Champlain .. ..
Reid’s arrest. Meanwhile he is being held : Tunisian .. . . .. .. ..
at central police station. .[Mount Temple ... ... .

A short time ago Chief Clark received ; Concordia...........................
a cable from Scotland requesting him to, si John City...............

The desperate character of Minot St. look for one David[Reid, charged with ; Trlt®nlVC 
_ . _ . j « stealing £252, and it- was thought he had Manchester Shipper ..
Caar Francis, the negro arrested here b> bj3 na$jve country by means of one Corinthian......................
Police Sergt. Baxter, is shown forcibly of t]lc 6tcamers en route for Canada. “unmore^Icad'
in a story which comes from Portland I Since the receipt of the cable police have j Sa]acla.................................
«*;™"--“■”*zt T...d Jar.-- ■

.d plu lor . ..te». *»*■«W „„ , ,h, ,t„m„ B»! ggTÜaiài '.I II
cis on Turnkeys Geo. T. Delano and talia just m from G'asgow, and boarded. Sicllian............................
Michael C. Leyden, of the county jail in her. The chief easily found his man and ' Manchester Importer .. ..
Portland to be followed by an attempt at very quietly, without letting anyone but J|“r|l”si — " W/.
.... -n rpu the captain and doctor know of his ac-1 Florence..................................
jail breaking was discovered m bis cell ^ p'laced tbc voung man under arrest. - Monmouth
immediately after his departure for Thom- After driving at-the station, Reid was Evangrilne .. . . ..................................... S10,030 School staff.
aston Thursday morning to commence his afterwards taken before Judge Ritchie, • Bengore iiead............................................ 106,577
sentence of sixteen years for the Red ancj was informed by Mr. Henderson that ; Athenla. .......................................................... 22j 668
Beach robbery, and assault on Watchman he had been arrested on a pioviaiona j Lake " ” " ” " .. 423 9S.T in the afterncon.
Brown. warrant, which charged him with steal- Tee„D HJ.......................................... \ 45.026

After the prisoner had left with the ling £252 from his employers, McKee & Numidtan....................................................... 130 6W
United States officers Thursday. Mr. Son, of Creff, Scotland. The judge then j Cana^a^Ca^o ^ .... ... ... ;; »-«j
Leyden visited the cell. Underneath the remanded him for seven day». -the ln" I Montfort........................................................  259 360 bridge across
mattress he found a braided rope 24 feet formation also «stated that the money baa ; Corinthian....................................................... -9‘Some of the iron girders of the. Bridge,
in length with a large noose in one end, been taken between Jan. 1st and Feb. j Concordia^...................................................... and Railway Extension that liave been
made from sheets furnished the prisoners 10th ; . .' I Tritonta™! " 110 917 replaced by heavier girders have been *?nt
for their bedding, and between the blank- This is the first case in which a fugitive Lak0 Brle............... ■..................................... 413.3S4 to Perth for use in the false work, the
ets was a heavy iron chain, two feet in from justice has been arrested on a pro- Manchester Trader..................................... 279 231 p. R bridge at Perth is now on
length, one end of which was tied into a visional warrant in this city. The reqm-, Parisian^ - - .. .... ... ... ... ... •• wooden piers. Daniel Donovan.
heavy knot, and which appeared to be as sites for a provisional warrant are that Mancbegter Shipper .............................. i 132.161 ; . , . , . , ■
dangerous a weapon as could be used by information is sworn .to by the chiet of Montcalm.......................................................... 295.679 The engagement ot a young Montreal, Daniel Donovan was taken suddenly ill
„ riesnerate man The iron chain had! police here, for instance, and the fugitive Annapolis......................................................... 4.981 man %ril0 ]ia« been here for some time on one of the wharves Friday and was _ _
been torn from the folding cot. is arrested as in this case. The origins | Salaria. V.V ’ | ; i" 2T3J65 and the daughter of a lately appointed j assisted to his heme^ 27 Dock street,

Thureday morning Deputy Marshal warrant is prepared in the country from j- -------------- government officiai will probably be an- where he died about o.30 o clock. *'11 •
Smith and Haskell and Special Police which the fugitive escaped, and sent on to Total for 55 steamers..............................$11,448,735 n ou need at an early date. The young peo- j Donovan was 51 years of age and is sur-1
Officer Frith caUed at the jail to get tha place of the prisoners arrest. Then, if j Thc valuation of'the first 55 cargoes that pie ate already receiving congratulations, j vived by his wile, three sons and one ROUSHS
Francis and Phelps, the man who was there is proof of the prisoner's guilt, the ' went fonvilcd ^et year rça* $7,991,638, a but say they arc pvematuie. It is said j daughter, to whom many aiends will ot- O
connected with him in the crime at Red | magistrate may order the prisoner to oe gajn of §3 457 099. that the wedding will take place next j fer sympathy m their bereavement. nnnntllir
Beach and whose sentence amounted to sent hack to his native country, or in sixty-one steamships with a tonnage of September.—Fredericton Gleaner. , j Last month he was injured on one o. I HI I}kW1)YI\t
five years. The officer* called at Francis’ case he does not think that there is 1 203,449 have arrived, to date this season j --------,--------- ! ‘he steamships m Carleton, tailing down j UILUHVVIIII.
cell first and he made no trouble and the ficent evidence to convict, lie may refer 1 againet gg steamers with a tonnage of 188,- There is a complaint that farmers have! a hold and injuring his head, m ac 1 , n n17. Ir»
irons were placed on his wrists and legs, thc matter to the governor general, who g41 tons season, which shows a gam; !ate]v bcen dviving catt'e to market acrossi was thought at. the time that his sk rHI IlUl11)YN|"
He was brought to the office and soon af- has the power to discharge the prisoner. .„ ton for 100$.6 0f 14,508 tons. lhe ’ice cf the Kennebeecasis, and it „| was fractured out alter some days m | VllLVIXVl/i Ills
terward, Phelps was also brought in When the charge was read the prisoner yvheat shipments amount to 2,562,326, j ^d that the attention of the S. P. C. A. the hospital lie recovered, but had not ; _

The two men were who is hut 2o years of age and small of against 1.099,587 bushels for the whole sea- ; , drawn to the matter. It is claimed 1 been able to take up work a„am. Mi. rHI ||Pfl||Y|\|r
sature, felt his position keenly. ^ „f jj^. j that the, farmers drive their cattle over | Donovan was a member of Division -\o. 1 , UIILUItU V I 111-

The firm which charges him wïth t lef Manifests for 100 cars of United States j the ice because of the icy condition of the ; A. O. H. ______ Ante ehnrt all attarks of FmIiabsV
is a large one, dealing m preserved fruits. dl]cta were received at the customs roads but it is pointed out that the ani-1 f HI 0R00YNF ®f,ectua,l.y C1PtS. .shor.t 3 /- Hipilepsy,
Reid has been employed as their book- housp ^turday going in transit by the ! mals ought to have at lea=t one foot shod, Edward Benjamin Hay. VII LU IX V1/I 11 I- HyStCHa, Palpitation and SpaSIHS.
keeper during, the past seven years. wjnter I)ort steamers. The anrinnt of Um- as they slip and fall on the ice. Edward Beniamin Hav a brother of T-! ____ __ , ... ‘ ■_ nu.in_,*:tm
AVhen arrested here he had in hi, pos- ^ stat<y ^ raeeing through in bond ----------------- L Hhv and Di G U Hay, of this dty,-I fHI ORODYNP '* 0tl^ Palllativ« ,n Neuralgia, Rheumatism
session a trunk well filed su” t» the United Kingdom is very heavy. Tlie appraisement on the buildings dam- but a'vesideiit of San Francisco for the I VliLUKUUI llL Qoilt, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &C.

f, SLa Lcn b s mtension o South African liner Melville, Chptain ! aged by the recent fire on the comer of last thirty-five years, died there recently, ! Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodync” and beware of spuriou. 
-, - - v. . . ,. , , ( intention Jon<6, arrived in port early yesterday, King and Canterbury streets will likely be aged seve„tv-one years. Mr. Hay was a| compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Brownes

ion that it was his intention to reach the S° ‘o Toionto^ , said he ™°,lli“g from South Atrlcan p0rt6 vla ! completed today.x The less on the Pres- native of Norton, Kings county, the fifth j chlorodyne” on tl » Government stamp of each bottle.

Sïï is. Pretoria., yaptaio 0„r.„„ Zj S'St £ I S.ld I, BMfc. MW » EMM MX. 2/9. «4 4/6 M
ing succeeded so far it would kaxe been, part ot that amount lie paid to support 6al]Cfi f0r Liverpool Saturday evening .g bab]c tbat tendets for de- civil wfr and went into partnership with Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle,
easy to drop fr<m the fourth story win-1 his mother.______  ____________ about 6 o'clock. mo]«hing the building on the corner bis elder brother Robert, u builder at Manufacturers J. T. DAVEN-ORT, Limited, LONDON
•^^f^^LkedP^jy.y nrriZ OPnTT , Î ^I^.L^Satiwday P Afternoon  ̂ | Whole»-,e A„.nE. ' - -MA, BROS. A CO.. . Toronto 144*

ready. He has talked, of escape and on - , Murray, «ted for Liverpool Saturday af- who passed through the dan- \and {or more than a year were in Union ; deepest eympathy for those who were
last Wednesday _sa,d he would risk Ins M \l (lUR : UTn00n aW 5 °d k‘ ger area very wary. brisons. They were exchanged just before near to him, were very many. _ ,

get ttee. His sixteen years sentence HU I 111 Oil Ü U11II ------------------ --- -------------------------- ! ___________ the close of the war, and saw but little. The father of deceased. Capt. Richard
unserved of his, Cl UiTHdll IIUI DDfl ICPT 1 The renort of H \ Ros« of Rose & -active service after. The elder bother Bradley, a sea captain, sailed from a south-

ShNII HH m I HuJluI Holaate of Montreal on the cost of a succumbed to a wound and died in 1865. ern port some few months ago and there, s OHlmUIIIUm 1IUÜLUI °£g pCt m.dThe wate? power Edward settled, in New Orleans, where anxiety because the v«*el is overdue.

at Si’ver Falk, has been received, and. he married. About 1870 he removed to
Report of Local Committee Given | « k ^nTS^T1, StïTSS JÜÆ* Æ «5 »

Final Revision Before Presentation «jg*. «£ «g jmj* SSTSSjT “ ”
to Government Tuesday I of lighting by water power and the cost

of a steam plant. It is said that the re- Lt. *Col, GôO. A. FiulghôB. j1?1.1 -, , , , 111 1 nfv-fivp veau»
ffisktmj«hn The A deputation of medical men will leave suits of the investigation are likely to be ! Montreel, Feb. 17,-Tlie death took place ^"dely known in the community and en-

^ p. ... , ̂ eethig Wffi Z ihat Ot üie New Wu^ I ^ ^ty tonight tor Fredericton to inter-, favorable to the adoption ot a eiv.ic light- ; tbjs mornjng of Lieut. Col. George A. "ved the estoem of all.
Public Works Report Gives List of!wick .fempUera^ee Federation and there j v^e mg _______ ____________ Hughes, former chief of the Montreal i’or the past month

Licensed Automobiles. ! will be two sessions, afternoon at 2.30 and j to the propo ». mmittee of the lo-al , , police force. He had been ailing tor some , ;ng health. About 7.30 o clock fcaturday
Licensea Amomomi evening at 8 o’clock, in the temperance | losis patient.-. A committee ot the - • Apohaqui Notes. months, hut his malady became alarming evening he wae in bis eon's pool room, 143

---------- hall.. Market building. ’ medical society lias been at work on .. vpoba,iuij 19—Miss Vein Jones, of some weeks ago and his friends realized mi|1 6treeti when he took a sudden weak
Tiio automobile as a conveyance for the First, Lhe meeting is to complete or-■ report, getting W ia«* o ine sc I vi.itiniz Iriende in the yiMage.1 that his end was approaching. He was turn. The ambulance was summoned anti

pleasure seeker is gaining favor in this ganization of tlie recently formed federa-i such an m-.ituliun : . ,, chief of police for about thirteen years. a(H qldckly as pos-iblc lie was conveyed to
province, though it has not to any latent tion, and beside this and the discussion! conducting it. . , , •. i . Frank Small, who has been MVor-. j>om ls88 io mol His military record bu lu,mc. where Dr. E, J. Broderick at-
liken the place of the family horse, or is of the Scott act matter, the proposed. Fl'is commutée Jia» recent,> fi nhej o ^ mg trom a veiy seYeie attack ot qutnsy i waR a distinguished one, and as an officer lended him, hut liis heart iras affected 
luudc use of by the livery stable keeper amendments to the present license fans I work, and yesterday afternoon ill e » for the past week, is slowly improving. 0£ tj,e (jgth Bataillon ho took part in put- and |le continued to sink steadily,
for purposes of hire. According to the will be taken up. ■ a meeang in Dr. Murray . ac ,ni cn » o.- -\Iuriei Jones is suffering from an attack j ting clown,the Kiel Rebellion, He also ̂ Ir. Pendleton was a native of Maine,
report of the public works department of Rev. Thomas Man-hall, president of the j hoc, when the repoit was c.iret ily g ^ * ’ - took part in the Zouave expedition to hat a great part of hie life was spent m
New Brunswick for 1995 the list of auto- federation, said yesterday that the situa-; ever for the final r. vision hcloe cm, ol brencl ... . ! Rome and fought against 'the forces of thjg province. His wife died a few years
mobiles registered under the act for régis- tion relative to St. John was in brief that, presented to the governmen.. Imitation- the Apohaqui Li.ou*i Club cull meet. Gafabaldi. He also took part in the Fen- aud vne son, two brothers and two
nation of motor vehicles includes the fol- the liquor law in tins city must be better, have been sent to all the medical men ou ;n 1])e )IissC6 sharp on Wednesday even-. iaR Raid expedition. He was fifty-eight survjve. The latter reside in Rx-k-
lowing fourteen: J. Walter Holly, John carried out than at presen. or the move-the province asking for their a ..nebn c ^ ^ * where the body will be taken
E Sayre Frank Rankine, Robert Down- ment tor the Scott act will be made. in Fredericton. tomo.row to .end tbe.i . The bean supper aud eulertmiment m j ---------- nn tiik evening’s train for interment. He
ing Patterson, Byron S. Price and Percy The temperance cause, he said was in, support to the proposal. ...the 1. O. G. T. hall under the auspices. Judos Andrews was 65 years of age.
W8 Thomson. St. John; W. T. and H. T. a more forward stage than ever before to Tne New Brunswick Medical Council, o( Ambition Locige on Saturday, 17th, was Judge Andrews. was
Chestnut Wro. Walker, J. J. Fraser New Brunswick and the icderat.on pro- will meet m the provincial capital todw , | mlUc a 6UCCeïs.
Winslow Fredericton- J D McNutt, P06^ having its connections reach every | and the members will be asked to stay | ____________
JohTw’ Miller, Newcastle; Fred. Magee, Portion of the province. One point in, there tomorrow am! make the deputation| ^ to t])k place. ! bem, ailing for some time. He was bom Jlrs_ Ju]ia H. Eddlestqn, wife of Wm.
Port Elgin- Frank Todd, St. Stephen; the amendments to the present law tug- aa inqiosing as possible. A number of, Too1e k onyu,j<,t in the Episcopal | i„ Quebec in 1835 and was called to the \ Eddle-tvn, died Monday mglit at. her
Vffiert Raeish, non-resident chauffeur. ! Jested to the government is made to pre-, prominent men not connected with the • £ flora Ellison’s pro-, bar in 1856, practising with his father and home, llaymarket square. She was aged

There are a number more in St. John i ^ tiie «ndi^ ^ médical profession are expected to be m . ^ Sir A. P. Caron. He became pUisine judge rixty-oi.e years,
not found in the list, and which probably | vît JÜZL- ” 1 »tteBda,,ee’ I Mm. John Manchester, who has been ' in 1885. Mrs. Eddleston was a native of Chelsea

since the report was made | “ <”"^1 ' " ‘ ^ ^n^ teÆcfbv hêr

wick and the future ot the campaign into JUDGE IS SWORN IN) <c::!’ 1 Miss Mary Gaynor. husband, "oiie sister,' Mrs. Annie Tingey,
I which the federation has started will be j rinOT pQIIDT MCVT tiVFFK -------- , Miss Mary Gaynor died of pneumonia q£ put strcet; one daughter, Mrs. Wil-
, talked ovei. ill. Marenall said it was like- UnOl vUUli I IN LA I VVLLIV D I Z' H T U/ A V an/i Sunday afternoon in tne Mater Misera- ]; E Emcrson 0f the west side, and

ly that in the next local elections ,n New, ---------- A RIG M I WAY anti i cordiae Home. She was aged eighty-two ^ Fred \V. Rddlcston. the well
Brunswick the ederat.on would be found Administpr-S Oath ' rears. Rev. Father Gaynor, of St. John ' intcr with whom she and her
taking a hand for temperance and moral, OhlCt Justice UCk Administers U8th . . ^ p zx wjz- IV A V ijic Baptist church, this city, is a nephew, buXnd had o late made their home.
SXsi&YSVySlM; 1” k F. McLatche,, County Court A WRUNG WAT ^ »-«. .w...

lies of-the province and while Wed nets- Judge. Many people have many ways to bring vr^vnnr^in H M customs who is a day afternoon at -30 oc o , j m
day’s meetings will not be largely attend- ---------- about the same result. Most of them are - . A Turd orb q | residence, Haymarkct equate.
ed, Mr. Mare ha 11 said they will mean jf y McLatchey was sworn in judge of; mistaken ways, but this is not known until nephew, and * * ’

Xetiiig under inetructions from the locaj much in influence. the county court of Re^t'.gouche, North- : the test of time points plainly to the error. "*ceC-
ix«rd of health, Dr. W. L. Ellis visited ------------------—------------------ umberland and Gloucester counties rester-1 Practically there are but tvvWways to ac- RrAnd1e . , . xvikrm (if Frin ëtreet fllcd at

’tisr&tsr. res i m «u-uiwi *l ^ t sssr s issàton wte&fè son, he believed, by certain drugs which ---------- |court bench in succession to Judge >Vil- t,,7in„es; th. iAhere s th/*l%heavy Jbn- her forty-eighth y^r, and is survived bj * N . j A[jw 1#abcl \\ ibon,
the suspect had been taking for illness. T Catjsfy Morteaffe' Held bv D. J kiu8on >Ir’ McLa4tchej> ««’ompamed by. tmu0Sus kind|hat, lasts *%\nd dJsn’t her husband, up sou and two daughters, j \1 . ’
■She man is a French Canadian named! 10 murl6d6e nc u U> U' J i his wife, came, to the city yesterday and <lee at nigt Theylo aEâdJTugh. 1 ../' ............. ................ tu>’

Wiredau, and he has been working in the | purjy ffl, p, P j$ Object of Sale. Un the Royal hotel yesterday afternoon the , t].cy-re dl hid cnoiSh to^WTrid of.
lumber woods. i ______ new judge was sworn in by lhe el tie a jus-, gome people witraliniment,

About a week ago there wae another „ a .... . . | tiv-e. Judge McLatchey will hold hid lir^-t 0tbers cover it witnBnia^fcera, «ither or Riel^ra Bradley, jiv, of 60 Iiigu ttrec., .i„ v- t.> prb 17__James Coult-.smallpox suepoct in Kingsville, near Mil- lhe ‘ co,,rt at Newcastle 01V the 27th hist., lie both means often brinlrslie| huit he pain ' diejUffuder exceptionally sad circumstance* C ^ oldest* and most respect-
* A French Canadimi named Tffibe- ^^ction^,, Saturdav. Atareh^, ati Mr< McLa-hcy will leave tor home =cm«a^ck-it’. tbeivronl^ to cura jJ^tnrffiiy cventog 1^. Dun,^ tim of^pL. died suddenly of Rwll,rrlaud „ thp parad-5e 0, women stu-

dcau, also a lumberman; became dl and aa interest held bv D J lWHu : l‘lls 111 nmS- in ________ __  th, ti ublc. . 1 # j^cek he vv as confined o , pneumonia on Wednesday. He "as flenta at universities, so far as Europe in
1 here were suspicious points about his sick- . , , v V *iwnk.V| BÉ 5 G Jr>A erysipelas, but on Saturday felt great!\ g«vent...four years of age. Three broth- concerned. There arc at present aboat 5,C0Üaïsrçv=41Ac“To“1 ° ® .f Afcsvfs»--»^ - - » - “n°aed recovered11 now! «hereJire^ hyge. numhey^f rtpre j x ''”'“^^0"'t*rTS*'^hS” i KBDNEY Ù 1W»S h^^’ted?'in'cu..n»nj-'Vi,V.M  ̂ eondShy ^ A. .LMv-era.'of

H is understoodMhc ! hold there which is ^ on thT^-er of Portland and'’ Main J 1 Rnbortsln.1 of^N.i^'n/^A k-'gi

ecuted in September, 1903 Xid that M ■ the age ot its occupant-, all three >f wh made {ur tll0 kidneys 01Æ When the v ,.-cets, but he had scarcely been in the , f .orrowl-ig .rend» tollowed the 
Purdy has taken possessiojgu consequence | are women. ! kidneys fail in their vvodTof filtering the than a few minutes before he «" ihe Riv-i-id - cemeterv,'Chatham,
of default in payment ofjhneipal and m- Mrs. R. Hethevmgton. head ot tV blood the back aches boféuse they are Bitu- exp!-red with the young woman to whom , 1od> t0, H®, made' Decra ed
terest at six per cent, a* of there being lrouw, b seventy-five years of age while at d in the small of the back; backache is ^’betrothed at liis side. vhf,r u, e'lne,H
email chance of ihiprovjnent. | her boarder. Mrs. .Mary Ann Starkey, is, the kidney’s warning of trouble, and every 1 w }- Robcrts ,va6 eummoued, butl*“ f eir.

her senior bv five years. But most no- day you let the warning go it brings you V. ; ' 1 K.» done To friends and Blark Kl' ’ • 11 11 |„ <,rrss» Si TOv-wks.,-8—• ; ass. «swr
, „ lc,,drn cesAt’rzrtiie»'^rasra-ss.1... '»***

vs Always Bought Lk Vd*hea?j>0J“ tZM^rit£îï n".!, ,Z> ________* ! and althoug.i they have mdu ged } o£ D^an-, Kidney Pills, Works. State» are Mrs. A. W. Melnnis | spectcd resident ot this parish passed
/ s/tf* , ^ 1 Î" ►kaV“g dvnng fi .8^on*' ; f ' and received so much benefit from them of tWs citv, and Miss Emma Bradley of j away today 111 tbc pew 11 ct George t .
■JÏ/yTéueJu/U ! blades have brr! ull""'pd to rCf,t *“7 that I consider them the best remedy foi 13oston. Harold and Kenneth Bradley, re- Moore, of Mount ville, who succumbed to 1
' 1 on account of the uncertain condition > j kidney trouble there is. I vvculd not lx 6jding at home, are botiers. He was a an attack of pneumonia after only a week’s j

without them in my house ” young man who enjoyed the good will of illness. Although in thc 85th year of bis | j
Price 59 cents per box or three Gsavifoi ‘ o xvbo j-new him, and the expressions of age tbe deceaewd ha been enjoying good 1

give promise ot weathering many winters. $L25, ftll dealers or The Doan Kidney PiU, ct bccau.c wf hi- sudden death and of health and up to 
t o i-omc. Co.. Toronto. • =

Bargains in New Goods for Men and Boys
I

FEARFUL WEAPON
Value.

...$ 140,463 ■ 'flic citizens made a very prompt and
• ••• generous response to the appeal for aid j
- ^rS on behalf of Martin Butler, the total sum

318,340 collected being $49.25. The money was
............. 138,195 —paid over by Dr. Stcevea this afternoon
............ 248 474 Fredericton Herald.
* .V X 442i969 i
,. .. .. -35,358 Last week saw the twenty-fifth anni-
..............  .I-q’hjo versary of thc wedding of Mr. and Mrs. j
. .. . . °S4i2G5: J. W. Sharp, 62 Waterloo street. The :

.. .. 12.799 boarders in the hotise presented to them
.. .. .. 379,124 a (.;,«{> p{ silver coffee spoons, each en- •

• ** 24i!5l4 graved with the letter S.
! ;; 383*521 i
. . 22 304

. .. 72,746

. .. 142,11 •>
.. 424,948

i .. 154.271 000 Saturday morning in the probate
• • • 224.011 Court, and presen ed a petition for pass-

• ing the bamc. ( it^tion w.us granted, re-
** iSô!324 ltunable March 26.

.. .. 111,128
........  ^2.429 Xo pcrr.iammt disposition has yet been

** "* or^’,,9^ made with regard to the duties of E. M- ; 
"l8,816 DilU who lately rf.signed from the llign 

The ttosiStaut, Mir?s Whit
taker, does the Work in the morning, 
while Dr. Bridges takes Mr. Dill’s place j

% /

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITSBRAND NEW RAINCOATS
For $6.25, 7.50, $9. $10.80

Tweed and Worsted Trousers
$210 to $3.60 Pair

Workingmen’s Trousers
$1.45, $1.60

Ohaln Knotted to Make Terrible i

IN TWEEDS AND SERGES
i $1.80 to $4.10i:

Out of Portland Jail by 
Way o f Chapel. Sailor Suits

IN SERGES AND TWEEDS

*

Thaddeus J. Scribner, m’nd Fred. R 
Kirkpatrick, executors of the late Jant 
Scott, tiled accounts to the amount of $4.- Boys’ Separate Pants

IN TWfEDS AND SERGES
39c, 44c, 49c to 74c Pair

V
/

Worsteds and 
CheviotsBlack Trousersl

$2.50 Pair up

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD., ST. JOHN, N.B;
The C. P. R. ure preparing tv build j 

five concrete, piers to carry their big, 
the St. John river at Perth.

CHLORODYNEMOM, Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

i

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
.

!
E 9 Asthma 

l Bronchitis
-<

3Mm wms
t

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhea, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

:

securely ironed, 
sehackled together and taken to the 
hack which was waiting outside. A quick 
trip was made to tlie station and the 
party boarded the train for Thomaston.

It" is thought his plan was to wait for 
of the jail officers to enter his cell 

unaccompanied when a blow with the 
chain would have tlored him and made it 
easy to eet out of his cell. It is the opin-

1

one-

re tained liis memory and mental facultic? 
generally to an unusual degree.

The deceased was a man of the strictest 
uprightness and integrity, Of kindly anc 
generous disposition, and was held in uni
versal esteem. His wife died, after a briei 
illness, less than three weeks ago. He 
leaves one sen, Clarence B., and one daugh
ter, Miss Minnie, living at home. On« 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Cleveland, of Petit, 
eodiac, also survives. Mr. Moore was born 
at Old Fort Cumberland, his father, Ser
geant John W. Moore, of the Royal Ar
tillery, being in charge of the imperial 
property at the abandoned fortification.|

The deceased came to this locality wh. • 
eleven years of age and has resided here 
continuously since. Of his brothers and 
sisters,- all are now dead, excepting Mrs. 
Cleveland. These were: Thos. B. Moore, 
barrister, of Moncton; Capt. Janies Mocre, 
John W. Moore and Mrs. donnai a leaser, 
•of New York, and Charles H. Moore, ot 
this place.

life to
added to eighteen yeans 
last sentence made ' a long prison life to 
look forward to. N, B. Temperance Federation Startl

ing Campaign — Meetings Here 
This Week.FOURTEEN “AUTOS,n William R. Pendleton.

William K. Pendleton died about 7 
o'clock Sunday morning at the home of 

: his son, Sylva ni» R. Pendleton, 61 Sum- 
street. Deceased was a resident of

■wasOWNED IN PROVINCE Temperance worker.* will meet .here on 
! Wednesday next to dkciws among utb*::

l

he was in fail-or so

?

ganization of the recently formed federa- : such 
tion, ’ ’ ’ , "T'1
of the Scott act matter, the propteeu
amendments to the present license lawd | work, and yesterdaj 
will be taken up. • - ,...

Rev. Thomas Marehall, president of the. ficc, when the report was carefully gone 
federation, «aid yesterday that the situa-j ever e~" *u~ P fvn >P,n“

afternoon there was i 
a meeiing in Dr. Murray MacLnrcms ot-:

CHAMBERLAIN LEADS
BRITISH OPPOSITION

(Continued from page 1.)
Thomas Gibson Bowles, late free trade 
Unionist candidate for Kings Lynn, where 
he was defeated by a tariff reformer, the 
Liberal Association today definitely select- 
ed him to oppose former Premier Balfour 
in the byc-eiectiun made necessary by the 
resignation of Alton Gibbs, who gave up 
his scat in order to enable Mr. Balfour 
to return to parliament.

Mr. Bowles' patriotic criticism of his 
fuimcr colleague in his letters to Sir Alex
ander Fuller Acland-llood, the chief Con
servative whip, in which Mr. Bowles ac
cused the Unionist party of sacrificing his 
seat on the d.ctum of Joseph Chamber- 
lain, simply b-cause he (Mr. Bowles) was 
a free trader, is regarded by the Liberals 
as constituting a practical severance of 
Mr. Bowles’ old political tics, and holts 
thought to be the most likely candidal-' 
to draw the support of thc Unionist free 
traders.

Mr. Balfour commenced an active cam
paign today, perambulating the greasy 
alleys of Billingsgate F’isli Market, shak
ing hands with hundreds of fish sorter», 
and receiving an occasional douche of 
slimy brine from the baskets on their 
iica'ia

Quebec, Feb. 17.—Judge Andrews of theAbout 817 was realized, j Quebec, F’eb. 1/.—Judge Andrews of tn 
Mr. mid Airs. Burnham Thorne have i superior court died this morning, having

! been ailing for some time. He was born

Mrs William A Eddleston.

came in use
up.

FOUND IT NOT SMALLPOX
Suspected Case at Milford Investi

gated Saturday.
« Ï

Andrew Wilson.

i court bench in succession to Judge "fi- j 
: Hinson Mr. McLatchey, accompanied by |
! his wife, came, to the city yesterday and , at niJt 
U.-. 4-i.c "prtx-ni Viritol x ^8it«‘ri1av nft^rnoon the , i.__>re all h*

.Some people ru

no

Knicker—“I hear Jones has a great Inven
tion.”

Booker—“Yes; h« fills a go'.t ball with 
gasolene so you can trace where it went by 
the smell.”—New York Sun.

Hard Bradley Jr James Coulthard.

■
-

The name of the mayor of Olathe fKan.) 
a F. R. Ogg. Presumably he didn’t run fot 
the office.
jumped.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The pa
Bredau’s complaint is not looked siaipon ns 
at all serious.

The membors of the board of health 
here eiy that they are uncertain concern- 

the report that Moore and Carr, the 
who worked about a month ago in a

With that name be must have

£t nng Tlie Dai pony’selder of ht. Stephen’s church,men
Westfield lumber camp, have smallpox at 
their homes in Clones, Queens county. It 
is probable that Dr. Fisher, of the pro
vincial board of health, will investigate 1 
the matter personally.

In a list of camps mentioned some day» ; 
ago as being quarantined, was McLaugh- jl l-'J 
’ill's. It was stated Saturday that there lilt. M1IU 

quarantine placed on that camp.

■ ar)

CASTOR IA'
i

andGeorge O. Moore.?
Hopewell Hill, Fob. IS—An old and re-

erryilBears the 
Signaturo ofKuropatkin Recalled

tlie jee^
The trio are in excellent spirit*-, ;• 11• 1

St. Petersburg, Feb. IS—General Kuro- ________  , -___________
patkin and General Batjaoff, commanders A Gr'swold (Conn.) farmer started iu the 
respectively of the first and third Man- turkey business last year with 11 b.rds. Hu 
ehurian armieti. have been recalled. • has since sold 2.169 pounds of turkey.

A Lubrynt to the Throat 
A Tonic » the Vocal Chords
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